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GaAs opportunities 
and a route to survival
A  duet of papers given at Compound
Semiconductor Mantech in New Orleans
starts with RF Micro Devices’ Paul
Augustine’s overview of  trends and opportu-
nities for GaAs semiconductors in handsets.
Following on, Freescale’s Chuck Weitzel
agrees GaAs will continue its handset PA
dominance and capture sockets in wireless
base stations at higher frequency applica-
tions. But Strategic Analytics’ Asif Anwar
urges suppliers to prepare for lower demand.
Only with multiple capabilities, addressing
several end-markets will the future for GaAs
prove successful.
By the late 1990's, GaAs semiconductors
had taken over more than half of the
handset PA slots, silicon LDMOS and bi-
polar taking the rest. Each subsequent
year, GaAs market share has steadily
increased to a current level of 80%.
RFMD's estimate of the PA market share
split by semiconductor technology is
simply silicon 20%, GaAs 80%.
Cost and multiband
In the latter half of the '90's the biggest
challenge facing GaAs PAs was cost. For
a single millimetre of GaAs (roughly the
die size for a single-band PA MMIC) the
cost was around $2. Most  HBT process-
ing was on 3” wafers. By 1998, high vol-
ume fabrication of 4” wafers was com-
mon and several foundries are qualified
and  running high volume 6” wafers.
This  allowed the cost of a millimetre of
GaAs to drop by an order of magnitude.
The handset  feature-set has changed
tremendously over the past decade, with
architecture and component changes
being unobtrusive.Ten years ago, all
handsets were single band, supporting a
single frequency band.
Today GSM world phones now support
all four  major frequency bands: GSM
800/900 and DCS 1800/1900, allowing
geographic and capacity flexibility.
Some 90% of today’s 2G handsets are
multi-band.There is also  a transition to
new modulation protocols, supporting
higher data rates, as EDGE (2.5G) and
WCDMA (3G).
During the next few years the fastest
growing market segments within hand-
sets will be in the EDGE and WCDMA
areas. The majority of handsets support-
ing WCDMA will also be backward com-
patible to support EDGE or GMSK oper-
ation. End users will rely on this multi-
band/multi-mode (MB/MM) functionality
as carriers continue to build out their
3G infrastructure.
Additionally, MB/MM systems will
increase demand for low loss RF switch-
es. Previously PIN diodes had dominant
share of this market, now GaAs pHEMT
switches are beginning to gain share.
The challenge is to provide MB/MM
functionality, driving down the overall
cost of the handset, to help keep the
market growing at a steady pace.
Components & trends
Consistent with the MB handset trend,
low cost modules were typically dual-
band for GSM applications.The early
module focus was to reduce component
numbers in the PA and achieve size
reductions. Initial dual-band PA modules
were about 150mm2 and began ship-
ping in high volume in 2000, with vol-
ume peaking in 2002.
The total GaAs HBT die area for this
solution is about 2.4mm2. 2G modules
focus on size reduction and increased
integration.
“Cost effective integration capability
will be the key success factor for any PA
semiconductor technology going for-
ward,” argues Augustine,” and will help
reduce size and cost and ease imple-
mentation. Die size is being driven by
passive component integration. Focus
on integrated capacitors and inductors
with higher capacitance density and
quality factors, respectively, is very
important.”
The next generation PA modules will
integrate the complete transmit func-
tionality.The six throw RF switch will
be integrated into the module in a size
and cost competitive manner. PIN diode
based switches are prohibitively large.
Recent improvements in depletion
mode pHEMT fabrication and design
allow for outstanding linearity and low
insertion loss performance.The die area
for a single pole six-throw pHEMT
switch is of the order of 1mm2, signifi-
cantly increasing GaAs content in future
handsets and reducing the amount of
work required by handset designers,
giving quicker time to market.
An estimated GaAs die area/handset
from 2004 to 2007 predicts that GaAs
area per handset will increase by more
than 40% over the next three years,
slightly higher than the 30% cumulative
area in the past three years. Data is nor-
malised to a per handset calculation, so
does not account for the overall market
share of GaAs based PAs.
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GaAs for wireless PA
Chuck Weitzel from Freescale Semiconductor
notes that SiGe HBT and CMOS have captured
almost all of the cellular handset application
space, with the exception of the RF PA.
However, over the last decades CMOS gate
lengths have shrunk and gate oxides become
substantially thinner.The bipolar base thickness
has decreased and bandgap engineering allows
substantially lower base resistance.
These advances have significantly increased 
the FT’s and FMAX’s of silicon based technolo-
gies to the point that their performance rivals
that of GaAs devices above 1GHz. CMOS and
SiGe HBT technologies continue to increase 
PA operating frequencies, achieving useful 
output powers above 8GHz. With high 
performance devices and low loss passives,
complete RF transceivers could be fabricated
on a single chip.
Weitzel argues carefully and dispassionately,
graphing output power through the merits and
demerits of GaAs FETs, InGaP HBT's, SiGe HBTs,
Si LDMOS and Si BJT and CMOS amplifiers
through 2.4GHz and 5.2GHz WLAN; GSM 900
MHz cellular and DCS 1800MHz cellular. This
argument deals with ruggedness, significantly
pointing out that the skill of the amplifier
designer and accuracy of RF characterisation
cannot be included in product output power
comparison.
High RF Power (> 10W)
For high RF power applications (base stations)
the situation in low RF power is essentially
reversed. Here the overwhelmingly dominant
technology is Si LDMOS, with about 95% 
market share. But, he points out, as wireless
applications move to higher frequency 
(WiMax 3.5GHz) GaAs FET's easily outperform
LDMOS in PAE and die size, but face competi-
tion from the rapidly developing GaN HFET
technology.
Of the three technologies, LDMOS has the low-
est power density (0.7 W/mm), largest die size,
and lowest cost. GaAs PHEMT's with output
powers greater than 10W have power densities
ranging from 1.8W/mm to 0.4W/mm, which are
highly dependent on output power and fre-
quency. The 1.8 W/mm result was achieved at
2.14 GHz with Vds = 26 V and a power level of
26W using a "step gate" gate cross section to
increase off-state breakdown.
At the other end of this range (0.7 W/mm), four
GaAs chips achieved 250 W of output power,
also at 2.14GHz with Vds = 28 V. These power
densities compare favourably with GaN results
on sapphire and Si substrates where 55W of
output power were achieved at 2.14GHz 
with Vds = 28V and power density of
1.5W/mm.
However, the high thermal conductivity of 
semi-insulating SiC substrates allows GaN FET's
to achieve significantly higher power densities
at higher frequencies than the other technolo-
gies. GaN on SiC substrates has about a 4X
power density advantage over GaAs PHEMT's 
of similar size. Today GaN is still very immature
compared to GaAs.The cost per unit area of
GaN on SiC is about 25x that of PHEMT 
starting material. If higher power density of
GaN on SiC is accounted for, GaAs PHEMT's
have about a 6X lower cost/watt than GaN at
the die level.
This cost difference will have to close signifi-
cantly before GaN will have a major commercial
impact. For the foreseeable future GaAs based
power amplifiers will be used in low power and
higher power applications.
In the low power space GaAs will be used to
achieve the highest power levels and highest
PAE's, especially at higher frequencies. In the
high power application space GaAs will chal-
lenge LDMOS for base station applications. GaN
commercialisation will require substantial cost
reduction to challenge GaAS.
But like the porpoise, some must feel that GaN
is close behind, and treading on a tail or two.
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